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Int rod.uction
the!€ is concem ln scme quart€rs at the ?lesent tine (e.g. tr'riend.e
of the Lake District, Newsl€tter, J arlo,:ry 1972) that changes tn the
ecolloEica of hill sheep fa}.6ing nay resu.lt in a retluctiob i-n tlF
r|uebers of 6heop on the hilto sna s oonsequeat cllallge in the Lanit8cape.
It is 6tated. that trth€ s1o!e6 would bo Lttvad.ed. by radk grass anal sotrb
a.nil the ollco o!'en fo116 worLd. booo[lo overgrown with stdall trces!',
A.ltornativety, it is feared. that suoh land woufa b€ acquir€d by
tiDbellgrolviug intet€sts alral covergal l!.ith Si.tka sDruoe. Dotrallson
anat Donalalson (1972) c1atu that ,'1arg6 areas of tire hilIs wouldt r€vert
to scrub or. irackeb if th€y were hot farxoea 
", 
snal that trbrackeb,
thi8tle6, ancl sclllb woula have ll-ttte charl0 for the visitor',.
the latter stater0ent is a natter of oDinion rather thaB est€.blisheal
fact, anal the woni rrwootlldndt' oorld p-erhals have been us€al in Dlace
of the fess pleasing wold nscrubt. 
-I t  
is also oosgibte t lEt ihe
nunbels of she6p lr-ill not aecli-ne, or that, if tiey d.o, there iriLl bo
at Least a paltial repfacenebt of thelr t'o1e as gra.zib6 ani_n€.ls by an
expansion of exi8ti.rlg aee! populations. Hcnrever, it wor1d be u.seftrI
to ktrow rhat chsrtges nitht occ\r! if 8lezing wer€ to bec@e euch!€duced.; a-nd the present stuily Eos unalertaken in e.n atteEDt to
s.6sess th€ chantes in vegetation ehich eight take pface, i; as
cbjective a na.nner as possibl"e. This involved. th€ exeej_oation of e
Dunbe! of woodlea anal non-wooaed sites anal an attenDt to cora.elate
sites of differcnt tJrpos rith the ve8etation growiig on then.
4n, a!€a- of ap1)rcori-oately 2JO rquar€ nttes (600 squa.rc ki1@otles) was
seleoteit ijr the easterr pait of th€ La]re District Natior}al parj< (Ita? l).
Ar€as Dalkeal as liioestone or 8ranite oD the geological nap ivere lrotincluded }rithin th€ 6tudy a]€a es their inclusion woul.d. hive intt.od.uced.
a furLhei neasure of coloplexity into the study without a coEnensurategai4 in useltl infonEtion. granitic arcas are not very oxtensive in
this !ar:b of Sritain; ard. hrestone areaa are less likei to be tak€n
out of ricultural u.eage than ar.eas overlying shales, eualstones, ahd.
other rocks.
i{itbin.the study area, any land. of loss than 5OO ft. (152 aet!€s)
eleva-tion was ercfuil€ilr as such laha is nolrla1ly unaler lelatively
intensive,usa8e and fon[s the better a6riculturaf land. I€lral ovel'f5m ft. (457 netr€s) was also exclud.ed, as it i6 unlikely that any
app!€ciable iyooalland oover would develcp above this etevaiion, anal
there is insufficient existing noodland. at that altitude to eirable any
valid pr€alictions to be naale as to what might develop if grazing wet€
2Selection of saoDl-e siteg
Within the BtuilJr area there wer€ 253 wo&a, or parts of wocddr rnsrkeal
on the 1970 edition of the Or{nance Surcey 1" (1t6t,36o) $p.
ni8htoeb of those 1ay abote the IOOO fb. contourr 50 l-ay athNYarb this
contour, anal 195 }eLolv it. Ei8hteen woods were selecteal at l4ndl@ from
each of those throe grorps, ana one sallple site rBs placeal withilt each
nootl by lEf6rence to ranal@ coordinates. A siEilar nulb€r c'f non-vooiletl
site6 were also selected, covering a sidilar lange of sltitud€r by
refer€noe to landom\. Senerateal 6rid coordinates; tivi[8 a total .tf
1OB sanple sit€s.
Scse of the wooaledl rites were conifer plantotioDo of Tarious at€8,
rather than seni-natu:BL wooallabdl, but it was decided. to incluile these
ln the sursrey as the i-nforRration obtailed fron then was also Ukely to
be of interest.
One sanople site was later r6-locs.tecl as the site selected ori8Lnally feLl-
in a perltnerlt cailpiEg 6ite rather than in ao area whose maln uae rcaa
grarLng.
Sa&Dlina n6t hoal6
At each of the 1O8 sites info!:@ation waB collected on:
1)@
a. dopth (four auger borints, up to a Earinum deptb of 50
ai the corners of the 2 x 2 n. quadrat).
b. pH ( fron a saspfe of th€ four }orings).
c. % organic natter (frou a sanlIe of the four borlngs).
2) loposiaphy
a. altitude at ce4tre of plot (fron l:25@O nap),
b. aiifference jl'I altitude between top of plot a.na bottco of
ptot (frolo 1:25OOO nrap ).
c. slope (across 14 rc 1l+ r0. quedrat).
d. asp€ct (across 1[ x 14 n. quadrat).
e. aspect of whole plot (from l,z5OoO nap).
f. slope of whole plot (fr<tu 1:25ooo uap).
3) Cross veeetational featulos
a. /o co\e' of wholo plot by bracken (estioated).
b. /o coter of trhole pLot ty tt€os (estioated).
c. nean hej.ght of tl€e oovor (eatinated).
aL. rBean height of holbg8e (sstiilateil), exclualjng brtscken.
e. pr.esence/absence of grazi.n6.
f. prsence,/elsence of bulalint.
L) r,lant species (vascu.Iar plants or[y)
a. pl€sence in I x 1 n. quaallet.
! .  p r€sence in2x2B .
x14
x70
The four differentl-y sized quadrats were laial out concentrically adl
at right angfes to tlE Dain sloper except in those cases wiletp a
woodlanal was less than 1OO ia. wide, when the Plobs werc laid out
pe€llel to the edg€ of the wootl,
A few of the wocdland sites role fess than 70 m. wide. In two casest
r*lere there was a substantially sheep-proof fence arounal the wooal, the
larSest plot size was taken aB appro,Ciraately 50 $. x 1OO o. to Sive the
sane total area, anil, in ceses rvhe rc there was no sheep-proof fence,
the plot was taken to lncfude some of the sLrrrou.naling grazing landl, anal
woui"d be reflected, in a rcaiuction in lhe estinated % tree cover for the
pl-ot.
Reaults
Oxly one sanpfe site showed ovidonco of burning; anal only thirteen
were adequately fenceal to excluale sheep (seven of these being young
plantationsr, To sone extent, thelefore, the flora of the wootllanals
sanpled dloes llot represent tb8.t of ungrazed wooillandr although it is
evialent that these woodfanals nust have oriSinated at a time when
grazing vras absent or nluch red.ucod.. fh€ ground flora i3 like1y,
therefore to differ from that of un8razed {oca1and. (Sotoe wolk on
the effects of sheep grauing on the fLora of woodlands is currenirly
being undet' taken by Dr. A. D. Horl i t1).
c. plesence in
aL. pr€gence jn
q\radr€t.
o. quaalrat.
0. quad.rat.7O
4Thr€e of the woodla,rla sites sanpled. had been i€cently felled and.
leplanted, arLL had no appr€ciable tree cover, anal Bone of the sites
which were not shoxm as- ltoodland. on the oaP haa uP to +5% ttee cotet,
l,tary of the wooallanal sites were not fenceal at af1, anal the distinctl-on
between wootll-anal anal open grazing land was by no Besns cleaF cut jr
al l  cases.
Numbers of plant species in r€Iation to que.dlEt size
A Dreyious studv of the effecto of conj-ferous afforcstation in a tr)art
of oouth-west S;otland. (fleuiwo1t 197I) showed that, at the '1 x'1!0.
scale, affor€sted. sites had fewer slecies than non_affol€steal sites.
This aliffel€nce tsas also fouad fu the present studly. At the 70 x 70
scale the d.ifference was stil1 pregent, lut was less lronouncod, in
the alfor€station stud.y; but in the pr€sent study the wooaLeal siteg
containeal no1"e species than tho [on-wooaeaL sites at thj"s scale
(Talte I and FiB. '1 ),
Iable 1
Mean canopy alenslty
of 26 sanple sites,
and Stanalatd Error
o
o.2fr  + o.15
+9 ,6*l I P.J6
U,85!ft ! 2.)*1
Mean nunber of plant species
1x1 r , r .  2x2n .
quadr.ats quadrats
9 . t 1  ! o ,95  11 ,69  +  1 .2+
9 .12  +  o .78  11 .4  +  a .96
7 .50  +  0 .48  10 .11  I  o .B5
7.0/+ + o.B0 9.81 + 1.o4
in qlraalrats and
14 x 1l+ o,
17 .31  +  1  .56
11.71  t  I .59
I 8.61 I ' l  .58
18.42 ! 1 ,85
Stantlard Error
70x70n .
quadrats
29.65 ! 2,7o
31 .oU ! 2,58
,7,13 !  t ,w
35.t+6 ! 2.56
There is no statistically siSnificant differenoe between the rnean
numb€rs of species at differ€nt c€inopy densities jn the case of
2 x 2 m. o! 1L x 1/| n. quaalrats but the differ€nce at the 1 x 1 n.
and 70 x 70 n. scales is siSnificant at the 57. probabilitv 1ere1.
(This table is baseal on only 101+ sites, gs !€cently_fell-ed woodlana
sites lvere exclualed aB being sonewhat ar.blSuous in this context' )
In a separate studJr of the Lake Disbrict, [i6s S. K. Morr€1l has
pre?ar€il lists of vascular plants pr:sent in sarlple t l!tr. squales.
I'ive of these squares contain sites sa.Iapled in the present study' and
the rel-ationship between specj.es n\rrobers anal area is shown in Fi8. 2'
the two wooaleal sitee show a steep I1se in numbers between the I x 1 m.
and 70 x 70 n. quadrat sizes, s.s j-n !iA. Ir anal then a lesser t€te
of inct€ase as the non-Iroo'Ied portion of the 1 km' square is included'
The other three 1 1g1r. sq\rares contain insi€nificant aflounts of tree
I.r1 the cas€ of the norFv{ocdecl sites in the present studyr tbe
Felationship betlveen size Rf. guedrat ana numters of plant species
ccn be emrtssed as N - nirv'  r+r wher€
N = no. of slecies
n = no. of slecies !e! Lrnlt al€a
A = alea of qua.d.rat.
This is si-oilar Lo the l€rat1onship in the lJrevious studJ (Hel liwellr, ^
1971). The r€lationshi! in the case of the wooA6al sites is N = nAv''',
an,l in the trevious stud.v tbe affot€steal sites were covere'L by the
expression i l  -  n^o'16. 
'This 
would appear to indicate that the
ve_getation j-n the wooaeil aleag is sooewhat ]-ess bomogeneous thar in
noi.woo<Ied areas; which is not unexpectedl, as tho lariation in 1i8ht
intensity within the woodled s.r€as wiu result in a Breater diversity
of conalitions for plant Srowth.
l\nalvsis cf eEtirorulental tlata
?aking, i'rr the first instance' d.ata rYhich ar€ not li-kely to be
influenced by lanal nanageoent r a list of twelve factors Ilas 'llawn
up, and the 
-lalues 
of eich fector at each of the IOB sites were listed
a;d subjected. to a corlelation anatyris. factors which were
signifi;atrt\. correlateal at' the 5/. level arE- roarkeal with an asterisk
aqd those sianificantl-y corr€l-atecl al the 1/" level ar€ oarked with
;;; ;;;;;;l;iJi"" z. 
- (s"" ipp.nai* 1 ror corr€ration coerrieients')
Talle 2
1. Sf.pe across 70 x 70 n.
plot
z. Aspecli, as caverEence
frdl 2OO-
J. l\apect ,. sfope
L. Altitude
5. Mean soil delth, fron
4 b orings
5. I4arinun soil depth
7. Itli:d.roun soil dopth
8. tr4axinuxr - firinimulr
9. Loss on ignition of s oj.1
12 j )+567891011
'* * ,t* ,F* *i.
12
sample
pll of soif sanpfe
Differ€nce in slope betweon
14 n. and 70 n. l lots,
dirided by Bfope of whole
plot
t2.  Dif ference in aspect,
mfltiplied by s1ope.
6(lactor no. J = -al i \ergence fro]l  410'or 29O- x slope - a constant.
i lspects between 110- and 29O'are posit ive anal others are negative.
The co.nstart is added to give all sites a positive value. )
As can be seen, there arc significant correlations between a number
of these factors, and a principal c@ponents analysis accounteal for
7S of lhe variation in che fir3t five ccmponents. SLrbsequent
attenpta to correlate these cooponent values with the veBetation on
the site n€r€ not very succe6sful, however, a!}d it appeareA that the
ahta rirer€ overloaded with infornation on soil alepth and espect,
which account for lruch of the va}:ia-tion in the dlata but littfe of
the var:iation in vegetation. Faotors nrrrobered 2, 3, 6, 7 a]..d 8 in
lable 2 were, ther€fore, cmitted and a principal coaponents analysj-s
wa.s carrieal out on th€ remaining seven faotors. Coryefation of
these conlonent values with the floristic data was nore succegsful.
fhore lYas af€o a greater degroe of oorr"elation {aith the extent of
bracken cover, % tree co'Jer, height of trees, snaL nunbers of plant
species. These correLations r,ay te suolrariseal:
Principal cooporents %'lar.atj.or. Signifi.cant colTelatloos
account€al for
1. strongly r€lateal to steep 27.7 a. Bctent cf bra.cken covea
slopes lqith low pH b. Short her'bage
2. strontly related to shallovr a, Helght of trees
soils 
"vith low org€-nric 20,8 b. l'{unber of plant species
natter content
J. strongly relatea to even a. Height of tre€s
topography, fow organic 1/+.1 (negative corlelation)
natter content and hj.Ah b. bctent of tree cove!
pH (negative colrelation)
altitude .rnd uniforn 12,,
r opograpny
5. str:ong].y related to {ariation a. Nuniber of !1ant species
- , _^  1 tu  , 0 .9
d.eep soii rrith a high pH
&-t/'
None of these conponents shovred a significant correlation $ith the
irvalue" of the plant species present on a site; evaluateal as alescribed
later in this paper.
Details of these corr€fations are given in Alpendix 1.
1fualvsis of floristic d.ata
A totat of 2l+7 different species cf vascular plant I wele recolteil
in the survey. Sphagnun spp. and Po\rtrichuD spp. were al,so
lecoldeil. lach species v€s give! a code nu0ber and, after
cni.tting 4t spe.ies uhich occ\rrred only once in the survey,'{' the
presence of species in the 70 x 70 m. plots was subjecteal to an
association aqafysis. The analysis is illustrateal at the end.
of thj-s paper.
lhe association anafysis gave 25 groups of sites at a chi-square
level of J.82+, and subsequent exanination shorvs a fairfy close
Biidilarity between sites in any olle g:oup at this levelr bqLh in
tems of the environtnental data and in terBs of an oDtlinatron of
the floristic data.
3ig. J shows the distribution. of the sites :.r' the 26 groups of the
association ana\ysis, lrsing the first 2 axes of an ordination of
the floristic data, based on the perlenallct[ar axes nethod described
by orloci (1955), -'rith interstand distance as the coefficient of
sinilarity. All 249 species we:€ incfudeal in the ord.ination.
Some of the g?oups have been encircled in Fig. J, but as the groups
overlap on these 2 ordination axes it is not possible to encixcle
then all without confusing the aliagran too nuch.
If the 1J groups given by the associati.on analJsis at a chi-square
level of  1O.O are taken, these are, rv i th the except ion of the f i .st
suci, group, afso distributed fairly conpactly in tenBs of the
ordination.
I t  ls evident that no single nethod can ful ly i l lustrate the complex
1€let ionships Lret,ucen the di f fer€nt vegetat ion t j rpes to be found rr l
fOB different sites in .r one or tr'ro dinensional nodel. It ls
1ikely, holrel,er, that the 26 gloups produced by the association
analysis ar€ suff ic ient ly homogeneous v, i thin thenselves to serve as
a usel\1 basis for c lassi f icat ion; thouAh the refat ionship between,
say, group Il nay be cfoser to gioup 25 than to groups 12 or: 13 tn
ihe analysis,  -  i .e.  the relat ive proxir f ty of groups j_n the analysis
is not a valid. measure of their si-oilaritv,
* See lladga-ick & D€slochers (a972) fo! the reaaons for oGitting
theae species.
tr'ig. ]} shows tbe distribution of siteB with preaioeiltaDtly tlroaalleaveil
wood-laral, eonifer plantations, and non-wooaeal lanal in relation to the
first 2 axes of the ordination, cncl it is evidlent that the presence
or absence of wooallanal strongly influences the conpositj-on of the
vegetation on a site,
(It is assrmed that the presenco or absence of woodlanal is fargely
a natter of hisioq/ and is not dletentrined nainly by the type of site.
This assumption is borne out by the Bubsequent analyses' whereby both
rrooaleal and non-wooaled sites ar€ founa in conjunction with roost site
tJ?es. An exandnation of aerial photographs of th€ ar€a shows that
nost of the wooaled ar€&s occur wher€ wa:LlB or fences enclose areaa
of not nrore than about 2O0 heotar€s. l,arger ar€as than this contain
rery fow trees or shnrbs, and have probably be€n grazed continually
^ o n + , ! F i  a a  l
Fig. 5 shows the distrilution of sites with few and nany plant
species in r\el ation to the ordination, and it is evialent that sites
',rith e aliverse flora occur in both wooaled and non-Yrootleil areas.
Sites i{ith few species Lie, as nay be expecteal, near to the cer*re
of the diagran and ar€ not rclairet to the wooded,/non-wooaleal trenal,
which lies along a djagona] line across the dj.a8r€n (Fi8. 4).
Ihe nuobels of plant species ale not significantfy corr€lated y{itl}
the a.nounts of bracken or the height ctr the herbage (see appendix 1).
An attenpt was niade to evaluatc the flcristic data ln t€rls of its
vafue for nature conservation, usin8 an approach developed previously,
(He1linel1, I9T an| 87J), An area of 97 10 kn squares was taken
as the lregionl, bejng approximately the lretr county of Cunbria !1us
-  f  , ,  - L r - i t i o r  i : i n A  L o ' t l  o r  h e  b r i i i i J h  l - o r a
(Perring and Waftcrs 1966), the nunLber of squares in rr/hich each of the
2l+7 lascuLar tr]LaJtt specics occurs vas noted) both in the reAion and
in the British Isles, It vas sssurxed that the presence of 3 plart
in 1% of the squares r€presents n plants, lresence of a p]ant, !1 56/4
of the squares xepresents 5OO n pLants, antL presence of a pfant in
IOCft of ttLe squdres rupreeents 10,000 n plants. Using the nethods
adopted previous\y (Helliue:ll 197J), a single plant froln a population
of n is worth J6O tincs ar mlrch ils a pfant fron a population of
IO,OOO nj anal a plant fron a popul.etion of 5@ n is lrorth 6.8 tines
as nuch. Using these three val"ues i t  is possible to derive a
mathenaticaf expression from lilhich intelrnedlate values nay be
cafcuaated, and these are tabulated in ;rppendix 2. Each species
was evaluated regionatly rrdl nationally .!nd a nean fiSure taken.
The values for each species at a site v{ere sunned, to give a value
for the site. (No &ccount was trlken of the abundance of each species
within the site, as no infor'rnation on this v{as cotlected. )
It is interesting to note that, unlike the lunler of speoies per sitet
the rrvalue 'r of the specL€s on a glte is not siSnifics.nt]'y corr€lateal
with any of the onvilonnental faotors exarain€al (see .Lppendin 1).
There is a corr€l-,etion of alout 0.58 between the nutrh€r of slecies at
aqy quadrat size ana the sun nvaluei of ihose sp6ci-es, and this is
bighl-y significant, statisticalLy, but it means t hat the nutrber of
species is accourlting for only 14% of the lariation in their "va1ue r'.
The sir. sites with the highest ivaluest ar€ all- non-wooaletl, the hiSh
values being ilue to the @cur.r€nce of a number of the less c(nmon
uplanal species, lncludin8 AtcheroiUa alpina, Sarifraga aizoial€st
Llrcopod.iu.n selago, Cz:rytotranna crispa, ard qprex pauciflora. The
next 15 sites on the list are, however, equalLy divided between wooaleal
anal non-yrooaleal sites. Of the Jl sites with the lowest "values "r 17
arc non-wooaled, 1j arc conifer pta!$ations, and one is broaafeaveal
woql1and..
CoFelation of floristic end envincrnental data
In older to prcd.ict what tyle of woody vegetation would. be likel,y to
occur on a curlently non-wootleal site it is necessaly to estabfish
scme sort of correl-stion between tbe soi1, slope, altitude, etc, of
a rEnge of sites and the vegetation to be found on them. Ior exanpfe,
if it could be sbovrn that a certain tJape of site consistently supporta:
a) lgrcstis/I'estuca gr€ssfanil of a cettain tjrpe
t) coniferous plantalrions of a certain type
c) Quercus/Betula i loodtand o1' .r cerl i : in typo, i t  could be inferred
that one coufa change a) to b) by lrdntinA conifers or to c) by
l€noving or reducing the anount of grazing.
ft is possible that the €nvironnental datar col lecteal does not incluae
sufficient infonnation to perDit tilis to be alone. Rogers and King
1a912), for exanple, took ,reskly reaclings of Eoil rooisture, oxygen,
ana carlon riioxiale 1evels in aaldition to pH and soil nutrient content
in order to esta)1ish a correlation \tdth the vegetation of a 2l+ ha
upfa.'lil lasture. Such detaifed work was not possib:Le in the present
8tud.y, but it as expectedl that sone correlations would be obteineal
with the data th:rt c oufil be col_fected.
Plotting the groups profuced by the association analysis of the
fLorisii,c data onto the fi!3t tno coaponents of the lrincipaL
conponents &nalysis of the eNirorMentel data dial not Sive a verSr
cle&r' l iotu!€, This was ndb unexpected., howevexr ae, even-assu[Ling
that sufficient environnental dlairo had been collected, the first two
conponents accounted for fe6s than 56/" of tLre lariation in th6-'Latat
and it is obvious that slrch alata cannot be adequately expressed by
reference to onfy two co$ponents.
A recentl-y derelopeal nethoi of plotting oultidj-nensional- data.
(Jeffers,'1972) was' thercfore, enployedl. this enables one to plot,
io" urryittg values of t, the relative diBtance betweelr differ:€nt'
points in iucliilean slace. It is thus possible to rtpresent in 2
iinensions the relationship between two or ool€ sites in severaL
djiensions. Fig. 5 ilfusaTates illiB. Sites nunbef{r'L t0 and 95
are fairly siuiGr in terms ol slope, elevation' depth of soil,
soil pH, Ltc., but are different fron sites $4 and" 65,
Sites 6L and 55 occur in the same Sroup in the association analysigt
but sj-tes tO and 95 occur in separ;te 
-gtoup" 
o" one has been plsrted
ith conifers and the other has not. The vegetation of the two sltes
diifers, therefore r although the sites theosehes a'e sitlila'' The
basic data which {ent into the analysis for these 4 siies is given
teloYr:-
Site Slope ]iftitude
No.
Mean togs
soil on
d.epth lgnitiolr
!fi Slope l|sPect
variation variation
t+.3 O.8 6B
r+ , i  o ,9  i l
5.5 o.B 50
6.0 o,2 55
in the principaf coFponents
10 3Oo r)a5 ft 2J
9, ,o 1r*lo 1
r9
tt65 10 55a
26,r*
fhc values of thE t i rst
i1nalysis were:_
f i le conpcnents
10
95
6)*
l.
r.Ja6
o.619
2.O20
2
o.Boj
o.29+
o.6fB
3
o.45o
4.597
a.9rt+
1.098
5
o.2Br ,
T .2J9
o.o76
o.164
1L
It is evident t,hlt  thes. two }airs of s:tes rrc not ccdrplete_LJ
id.€ntioal with each other, but they are similar with respect to nost
ol the seven variables $easured.
rG nentioneal lxeviously, it is possible tb.rt the inclusion of other
varlables, auch a6 the amount of available soil nutrient s or soit
aeratioD, rnight irnprove the corl€lation betvreen the envilonnental
anal the faoristic data. Simifarly, a di.ffe.r€nt nethod of anefysing
the alata colfected night be more useful, although the drethoii aalopted
aloes appea! to be reaEonably satisfactory.
It was noteal earlior in this paler that the inclusioD of a.Il 12
environmental variables was less satisfsctory than an analysis baseal
on 7 of these variableE, and Figs. 7 and I i-ahstrate this point,
Each r€pr€66nts the plotte,l functions of the first 5 principal
cooponents for five sites in one group of the association anafysas.
Tn the ca6e of Fia. 7 tbis was based on f2 variables and in the case
of I'ig. 8 on onfy seven variables. l; can be seen. the curves
proauced by the fErttei olethod bear a ctoser siniteritv to each other
than when prduced fron f2 variables; anal this wds a-lso the case with
aites in other groups of the association anall/sis. ,'€ the sites in
ahy one group .rF l ikety to be sinr i lar rn ns-ni  resf,(cts,  i t  is
r€asonable io assrme that the use of the 7 variables eives a nore
rcal ist ic interpr?tat ion trcn the use of 12 vsr- iebles:
It is possible, by exasLinin8 the plotted cllrves for all the sites
studieal, to find which sitco are nost sirnilar in tenns of tl€se 7
variables. 
.FoI exanple, Iig. 9 shovrs the curve for a non-wooded.
site (no. 19) and t|.. ouxves for 5 rvoodcd sites which resejible it rnost
closely.  These 5 si tes occur in t+ di f fcrent groups in the associat ion
d n . l J r s i s ,  f o s s ; l l y , m r _  .  r i n 6  t i f " ,  r i n " ,  r  : n  t h ,  h i s r o r y  o f  t  . ,
wocJ.Land covLir  14dl or ldvir 'oru.nl . ! l  l ' tctorar [hich l iere not neasured.
Soinc detai ls ot  these si tes :rrc ] isted beLow:-
Site Slope iJtitude
l'io.
L a s s
on pll
Ignition
)+J.t +,+
+2.a 4,6
27.1 4.4
rrr.A )+. J
27.2 4.3
22.6 4.4
Itc j€ht
of % % t"..
trees bracken canopy
JT
J9
ls
+7
79
2go
11
19
1B
21,
36
Ll lir
i,2
2A
:12
2A
.L
LO
55
65
7O
75
to0
70o ft
625
625
645
500
574
L2
The tr€e anal Ehrub gDecies Dt\esent welo:-
[ .e d H yH 5 E 3 * r  3 . .  g
d  o  o l - - l  < r l o . n o o l ) . . l  . n  F - . - lF r  o  A - n  - {  F  o  
" r  
. P  J  @ +  ( n
P  x  5  u  J  C i  O  0 /  o , . i  d  o  q l  d . d . r  c  E
3, ' , i i€,g€hidE:.9d""I@ d  A j  0 r  o . J - l  o  > > P  o )  t 4  6  $@ a o b o o d o o q 4 . J ! 5 o o
5 E a ) o o n . d d o o E
o . - r 5 r l J d  A  d ) t  4 4 . n  x 5 ( !  x
t u  X F  > ! d r  A  l , l  I  d  I  t  c . E . o +  r lgg3bfe3 tg5 l l .qoo !donqo- i .q * -c * iedS353
Site
No.
39
)+7
79
+ + + + + +
Loas
Slope r'Jtitude on
IBnition
r2o l-o4o ft rr.L
10 f200 10,I
lleiBht
pH of fi % trae
tFr€s bracken canopy
4 .9  21  m -  90
t+.7 t9 - 70
)+.9 :r.5 - 50
Lr.6 12 BO J5
),9 16 Jo 60
+.2 -  95
+.5 - i5
J .9 -  Bo
+.5 - l+o
It is evialent that sites of this tJDe are capable of supporting
nixea bxoadle.,ved wooafand containing oak, ash, sycanole, and a
range of sllalfer tr-ees and shrubs.
Takin8 3 son,ewhat different tJee of site, it is atain possible to
f;nd aites Nhich Bive siridlar p].otted curves. Details fron o4e
sucll exanpl.e .!re given oe]o,fi:'
Site
+
5
7 1.2 1rJ0
JB 18 1+o
t+9 12 9OO
7r 19 1OOO
BL Z+ rO4O
91 15 BJa
98 4 Lo75
14 .6
18 .6
14 .1
L7. t+
19 .  B
I3
The tr€e anal shzub species pl€sent werei-
t r dgo  t n
,a{gl pf ss , li!
; := '38*;8.Ed,C.T 
"3:d " o o P . p > d , , r l c o q - > >o =  q  . :  cd  p .  i  >  -  . r {  >  oa . i  - r  . ;
B3'd"Bi"" id l fdq7.- i -
x.t 3 s 1, a,, 
".3 3," -=iSi ihEhe;tg!€J;:rqi;J?=3dler&;;r;*3
Site
No.
l+
6
7
.lB
L9
7a
8l+
9A
The5e sites are at higher alevations than those in the previous cxar.ple
d r . l .  i r  , o  I  c  s , s ,  . v L  a  : o \ 1 - r  c r , a n i  , 1 . , L u - . o  r r n -  : . t  r t r L : o i _ .
Ioui  of  the f ive l t 'oodeA si ter . l re bisic LfLy conifrrodr pf:nt : t ions, bL-L
al$o contain a nl lnDer of sel l ' -soyrn trcrs,  such is ash, r l ran, Bi .ca:cre,
-1nd llych efo, inAicating tha typc of v,roodland ,rhich coul.d occur thero
naturelly.
fn the case of s.  ferv 6i tes, i t  ! , rns not J,ossible to f ind another si te
within those exanined which was vc.ry sini lnr,  but in nost c,rses at
least one other sit€ could be founi which gnve u siril.,r curve whe!:
the relevant functions ,\,ere plotted. The nain area of difficulty
14
lies in those sites between about 12OO ft (166 metr"es ) and ISOO ft
(f57 rDetres), as there were on\r five wooaled sites in the study at
this olevation, alf of whlch were first-rotation coniferous
llantations currently accessible tc SrazinB 6heep. Soue bit\oh(B€tula pubescens) was present !r two of these, and some rowa-ln
(Sorbus aucuparia) in one other. These pfantations had. been
llanted on un-ploughed ground anil it l"as €vident that tr€e growtb-of 
sone sort r,as not prectuded by €l-evation up to the linit adopted
in this stud.y. The"e is, ho{ever, insufficient infodEtion on sltes
e.bove 12OO *. to mate any valid. dealuctions as to the tJ4e of woodland
which vrould occur there is grazing ?rere to cease. It is lj_ke1y that
tree growth would be less vigorous at this etevation than lower 'Lortn
the sfcDcs. duL to tha mor€ rigotous clj'nate and the generally more
acidic soi i  (see ippenoi>r 1),  but thal ,  1 f1ir ly cont inuous covar
of birch and rolva;;ould develop, disaplearing at sone un'LetenDine'L
aftitude delenaling partly on the elrounl, at Srazin' by ileer a'n'L other
enimals.
-[t the other end of the environnental spectnr.n, ther€ w€re a mrrnber
of fairly fel*ile, fevel' low-1ying sites, only one of lrhich was wooded'
Most suc-h sites folB relaiively Sood quality pasture anil the one woo'Led
sit(  of  Lhj  s t l .pe w1s a br 'oddlcrveJ pl?nuaLion cont€ining hornbe'6
( C l r p i n u s  r ' t u r u s )  r n o  l T r c h  ( L r r i r  J e . i J J a )  i n  ' d d i t i o n  t o  s p e  i ' s
native to this ]"egion. It is unfikelyr holvever' that aany sreas of
this typo r'{ou}d be taken out of agricul-turEl usage, 3o a lack of
infonil€tti.on on tits fand ty?e nay not be ],elXI irlllor:tant.
Ceqclusicns
This stud.y ilas not glven any rdsufts i?ldch could not heve been for€cast
intui t ively by a conpetent ecolcgist '  but i t  h. .s atternpteC to de' l
obj .ct ively ' ,v] t i i  the infotnat ion that ooulC be col l€cted in the sF:ce
ot 5 or 6 ve€ks ! field lvork.
01 the bilsis of the availeble evidence, it woufd appear th..t nos1, tl
the land belo\Y r2CiJ ff (366 netrcs) nould be covered by nii(e'L woodland
ol '  oak, ash, sycaxlore, rowan, olnr biArh, etc. ,  within t l le.area. st"died'
if grazing aailnaLs were to bc rorxoveal. 
"bove that elevation th€r€
vrouta proualty be a nore open type of oodland consisting predonir-:ntll
of bir;h and rowan' but insufficient evidence is available to del-irerte
the exact lindt s of this, or its ex,lot structurc or floxistlc
conrDosit ion.
AE far as the anal-ysis of ilata is concernoclr it is evident that
the inclusion of variables xrhich ere of mibor jsportance can
con{'use the anafysis, andr as far as Possible, the selection of
environme[ta1 variablos shou].d be lestricted to those which can
be sho!,rn to be of i-nportance to the natter bei!8 stuai.ed.
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